Modesto Area Hotels -- http://www.visitmodesto.com/visitors/lodging.asp
American Budget Inn & Suites
722 Kansas Ave.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.524.3251
Region: SouthWest
Rating: 2 Stars

Features:

Fax: 209.574.9967

99 newly remodeled rooms; free continental breakfast and juice bar; restaurant within walking distance; bus and truck parking;
free local calls; in-room coffee and hair dryers; all rooms A/C; SLEEPY BEARS DEN; FEMA Complaint; 25" color TV's
with free HBO, HBO PLUS, HBO Signature, CNBC, ESPN and Disney; non smoking and smoking rooms available.

Click Here
Website:
America's Best Value Inn
1525 McHenry Ave.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.521.6340
Region: NorthEast
Rating: 2 Stars

Features:
Website:
Apex Inn

Close to Doctors Hospital; 5 minutes from Memorial Hospital; 1 1/2 miles from AMTRAK; complimentary continental
breakfast; restaurant on premises; refrigerators & microwaves in some rooms; irons available; hair dryers available; free
weekday newspaper; local calls free; outdoor pool; complimentary gym; newly renovated
Click Here

2225 Yosemite Blvd.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.529.4750
Total Rooms: 26
Region: SouthEast
Rating: Not Rated

Features:

Fax: 209.575.2015

Fax: 800.313.2739

Refrigerators; microwaves; hair dryers; cable TV/VCR; free continental breakfast and coffee - seasonal; fax & photocopy
service; suites with jacuzzi whirpools; pool & sun deck
Click Here

Website:
Best Western Townhouse Lodge
909 16th St.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.524.7261
Region: Downtown
Rating: 2 Stars

Fax: 800.772.7261

Features: Renovated in 2008; refrigerators; microwaves; hair dryers; in-room coffee makers; cable TV; continental breakfast; pool; spa
Click Here
Website:
Clarion Hotel and Conference Center
1612 Sisk Rd.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.521.1612
Region: NorthWest
Rating: 3 Stars

Features:

Website:

Fax: 209.527.7666

Welcome to the Clarion Inn, a Modesto hotel near Modesto Junior College
Central Valleys only INDOOR POOL! The Clarion Inn® hotel is less than five miles from Modesto Junior College and
provides easy access to many of the area's attractions, making it the perfect selection for inviting, affordable and convenient
accommodations in Modesto. Local points of interest like the Gallo Center for the Arts concert hall and John Thurman Field,
home of the Modesto Nuts baseball team are minutes from the hotel.
Funworks entertainment complex is four miles away. Nearby Vintage Faire mall, California's only enclosed regional shopping
center, has dozens of retailers and specialty stores, perfect for finding that must-have item. Relax with a delicious meal or
refreshing drink at the Sunset Grille and Lounge. Room service is available.
Hotel features and amenities include,- Free coffee, - Free wireless high-speed Internet access, - Free USA Today, - Fitness
center, - Pet-friendly hotel; fees apply
For added enjoyment, there is a seasonal outdoor pool, indoor pool, indoor hot tub, playground and game room located on the
premises.This Modesto, CA hotel offers an on-site business center that provides guests with a computer with Internet access,
and copy and fax services.
Click Here

Comfort Inn
2025 W. Orangeburg Ave.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.544.2000
Region: NorthWest
Rating: 2 Stars

Fax: 209.575.4118

Features: All rooms offer microwaves, refrigerators, coffee makers, hair dryers and irons and ironing boards.
Click Here
Website:
Courtyard by Marriott
1720 Sisk Road
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.577.3825
Region: NorthWest
Rating: 3 Stars

Features:

Website:
Days Inn

The newly renovated Modesto Courtyard by Marriott is conveniently located off of Highway 99 at the Briggsmore exit. Our
new and improved guestrooms offer upgraded bedding with plush mattresses and include: hairdryer, coffeemaker, desk with
speakerphone, and iron with ironing board. Newspaper delivered to your room Monday-Friday. Complimentary coffee and the
local newspaper, along with the Wall Street Journal are available in our lobby. For your convenience we offer complimentary
Wireless Internet access throughout the entire hotel. We also feature an outdoor pool and spa, laundry facilities, dry cleaning
service business and fitness centers. Those looking for more fitness options can take advantage of our "no cost to you"
partnership with In-Shape Health Club, just a short distance away. After a relaxing nights' sleep enjoy a bountiful breakfast in
our Courtyard Café. Partake of our full breakfast buffet or items cooked to order from our menu. Meeting and event space is
also available. For more information please visit www.courtyardmodesto.com. Your Marriott Awaits!
Click Here

1312 McHenry Ave.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.527.1010
Region: NorthEast
Rating: 3 Stars

Features:

Fax: 209.577.1717

Fax: 209.523.7820

101 Newly Remodeled Rooms in 2005; Meeting Rooms for Groups up to 50 People; Complimentary Continental Breakfast;
USA Today Newspaper; High Speed Wireless Internet in every Guest Room; Free Local Phone Calls; Free Cable TV with
HBO, Family and Sports Channels; Large Courtyard, Swimming Pool and Spa Area; Guest Privileges at Fitness Facility
adjacent to the Days Inn; On Property Guest Coin Laundry; Valet; Vending Machines; Electronic Door Locks to Guest
Rooms; Interior and Exterior Corridors for Guests Convenience; A.M. / F.M. Clock Radios and new 27" Televisions; Front
Desk, Fax and Photocopy 24 Hours; In-Room Coffee Makers and Hair Dryers with Nightlights in all Guest Rooms;
Microwaves and Refrigerators upon request; "Acapulco Mexican Restaurant & Cantina" 20% off your Entrée for Lunch and
Dinner; Conveniently located one mile from Downtown; Budget Car Rental onsite; Only two blocks from McHenry Village
Shopping Center. The Days Inn Staff & Management, welcome the opportunity to make your stay an enjoyable one!
Click Here

Website:
Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott
4342 Salida Blvd.
Salida , CA
Phone: 209.543.7800
Region: NorthWest
Rating: 3 Stars

Features:

Fax: 209.543.1250

All of our large spacious rooms include free high speed internet access, microwave, refrigerator, coffee maker, 25" cable TV,
hair dryer and a full size ironing board and iron. Other amenities you will enjoy at our hotel are the fitness room with sauna,
guest laundry, outdoor pool with whirlpool, free deluxe continental breakfast that includes make your own waffles, business
center, 24 hour coffee and tea and same day laundry service.
Click Here

Website:
Hampton Inn & Suites Hotel
4921 Sisk Rd.
Salida , CA
Phone: 209.543.3650
Region: NorthWest
Rating: 3 Stars

Features:

Fax: 209.543.3655

Located conveniently off Hwy.99 in Modesto's fast growing North area. All rooms complete with refrigerator, microwave,
coffeemaker, iron with ironing board, free in room movie channel, large working desks with free high speed internet access.
King studio suites also available with whirlpool tub and wet bar. Complimentary deluxe continental breakfast bar, free local
phone calls, complimentary coffee, tea and newspaper in our lobby. Hilton honor points, 100% guest satisfaction guarantee,
outdoor heated pool, fitness center, business center and meeting room. Corporate, group, government, Triple AAA and

weekend rates available.
Click Here

Website:
Holiday Inn Express
4300 Bangs Avenue
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.543.9009
Region: NorthWest
Rating: 3 Stars

Features:

Website:

Fax: 209.543.0800

Nestled in the heart of central California, amid the lush San Joaquin Valley, you will discover a warm and hospitable
atmosphere. When you are looking for a terrific business or vacation hotel, you will find that our hotel offers you an ideal
location to serve as your home away from home. Big League Dreams, the Gallo Center for the Arts and Boomers! are all
nearby. Corporate guests will appreciate this location when they schedule meetings with nearby companies like Kaiser
Permanente, E & J Gallo, Nestle, Frito Lay and the Almond Board of California. If you're flying, our hotel is close to the
Modesto Airport (MOD), only ten miles away. No matter what reason brings you, this entirely smoke-free hotel will provide
you a memorable stay. The beautiful rooms and contemporary style create a personal haven. You can start each day with the
complimentary hot breakfast bar featuring our signature cinnamon rolls and other hot items. We feature 95 guest rooms with
an included 30 studio suites and 3 two room suites. Each room is designed with style and fully–equipped with a myriad of
modern conveniences to make your stay with us a truly pleasant one. Our rooms all feature a refrigerator, microwave, CD
player, complimentary high speed internet access, lap top safe, a 32 inch LCD TV, and a state of the art Guest Link System
which allows travelers to connect to their lap tops, MP3 players, Game Consoles, and all other electronics directly to the LCD
TV with plug and play capability. A wide array of features include meeting rooms with banquet facilities for corporate events
and engagement and wedding parties, outdoor swimming pool, dry cleaning service, suite shop and complimentary wireless

Internet access throughout our Modesto hotel. Guests also enjoy complimentary guest receptions on select
weekdays with complimentary beer, wine and snacks. So the next time you're in Modesto, Stay Smart with
Holiday Inn Express Hotel of Modesto! Where we provide Great Hotels Guests Love!
Click Here

Howard Johnson Express Inn
1672 Herndon Road
Ceres , CA
Phone: 209.537.4821
Region: SouthWest
Rating: 2 Stars

Features:

Website:
Knights Inn

Fax: 800.446.4656

Conveniently located off HWY 99 with easy access to the freeway to get you to any central valley attraction. Included with
you room is a free deluxe continental breakfast & newspaper, cable TV with HBO and over 70 Channels, Free Wireless High
Speed Internet, swimming pool. Rooms include microwave & refrigerator, iron & ironing board, coffee maker, AM/FM clock
radios, electronic door lock, and a safe . Home Office rooms are available and include data port phones, writing desk, bottled
water and a snack. Meeting room is also available.
Click Here

115 Downey Ave.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.529.4370
Region: Downtown
Rating: Not Rated

Fax: 209.579.9545

Features:Refrigerators & microwaves available; spa rooms; pool
Website: Click Here
La Quinta Inn & Suites
4909 Sisk Rd.
Salida , CA
Phone: 209.579.8723
Region: NorthWest
Rating: 3 Stars

Fax:

Features:

The all-new La Quinta Inn & Suites offers easy freeway access and superior amenities that allow you to relax and stay productive as you travel.
Conveniently located off Highway 99, you will be near the area's most popular shopping centers and restaurants and Downtown Modesto is only
minutes away. During your stay, you will enjoy a Complimentary Hot Breakfast every morning with hot waffles, eggs, sausage or bacon, fruits,
pastries, and much more with you free USA today and Modesto Bee. For our business and leisure travelers we provide free Nation-Wide long
distance calls, 24 hour Business Center with free access to a fax, copy machine, high speed DSL computer stations. All rooms include 27 or 32inch cable television with over 80s channels, Free wired and wireless high-speed Internet access, over sized work desk, microwave, refrigerator,
Iron and Ironing board, safe, and a coffee maker. In addition to King Singles and Doubles, we have the following Suites: Studio Suites with a
two TVs, a living area and a bed area; Two-Room Suites with two TVs, two desks, a living room and bedroom; Jacuzzi Suite with two TVs, a
living area, bed area, and a Jacuzzi . The property also includes an outdoor heated pool and spa, fitness center and guest laundry. Our
knowledgeable staff looks forward to serving you.

Website:

Click Here

Lyon Bed and Breakfast
2416 Stonebrook Dr.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.526.4549
Region: SouthEast
Rating: 3 Stars

Features:

Fax:

Delicious European breakfasts, served al fresco Large sun deck and yoga room Relaxing spa and pool Delicious European
breakfasts, served al fresco, Large sun deck and yoga room, Relaxing spa and pool, High speed wireless internet.
Click Here

Website:
Microtel Inn & Suites
1760 Herndon Ave.
Ceres , CA
Phone: 209.538.6466
Region: SouthWest
Rating: 2 Stars

Features:

Website:
Motel 6

Fax:

Conveniently located off HWY 99. Singles, Doubles and Suites are available. All rooms contain a cozy window
seat, coffee maker, Cable TV with HBO + over 70 channels, desk and includes free access to high-speed
wireless Internet, complimentary continental breakfast with over 12 items of food and drink, pool and jacuzzi,
fitness center, laundry facilities, guest computer station. Our spacious Suites include a sleeper sofa in a living
area, kitchenette, microwave & refrigerator & iron + ironing board.
Click Here

1920 W. Orangeburg Ave.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.522.7272
Region: NorthWest
Rating: 2 Stars

Fax:

Features:
Click Here
Website:
Quality Inn
500 Kansas Ave.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.578.5400
Region: SouthWest
Rating: 2 Stars

Fax: 209.578.5415

Features: Free deluxe continental breakfast; free cable, HBO, Showtime, & ESPN; outdoor pool; guest laundry facility
Click Here
Website:
SpringHill Suites by Marriott
1901 W Orangeburg Ave.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.526.2157
Region: NorthWest
Rating: 3 Stars

Features:

Fax: 209.526.2155

The SpringHill Suites by Marriott is located in the heart of the Central Valley in Modesto, California. The hotel is
conveniently located off Highway 99, minutes from downtown, as well as shopping and dining within a few blocks.
SpringHill Suites is Marriott's newest solution in Modesto for travelers who desire more room to stretch out and get
comfortable. Our beautifully designed suites are 25% larger than the typical hotel room and each suite offers a wet bar
complete with microwave, mini-refrigerator and coffee maker. You can revitalize in our exercise facility with your own flat
screen monitor at each station or our relaxing outdoor pool. Start your day at our complimentary Suite Seasons hot, healthy
and fresh breakfast buffet, featuring grab-and-go bags. Whether traveling for business or leisure, SpringHill Suites by Marriott
ensures a memorable stay with its contemporary facilities and friendly staff.
Click Here

Website:
Suburban Lodge
912 McHenry Ave.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.524.7331
Region: NorthEast
Rating: Not Rated

Fax: 000.000.0000

Features:
Website:
Super 8

In-room microwaves & refrigerators; hair dryers; outdoor pool; newly remodeled
Click Here

4100 Salida Blvd.
Modesto , CA
Phone: 209.543.9000
Region: NorthWest
Rating: 3 Stars

Features:
Website:

Fax: 209 543-9500

Free Super Start Continental Breakfast, Pool, Spa, Fitness Center Refrigerators; Microwaves; Free High Speed Internet
Access, In-Room Movies.
Click Here

This information is provided as a general guide to lodging accommodations and is for communication purposes only. It is
based upon submitted information. There is no warranty as to completeness or accuracy. We assume no responsibility for
any errors or omissions.

